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Mr. Horace Arment 
P .o. Bo:>; !;05 
Ontario, Ocegon 97914 

Dear- Mr. Arment: 

February 24, 1972 

Norm War;ner of our Baker field office sent iae your letter of 
inquiry concerning Malheur Butte north of Vale. 

The Butte is indeed of volcanic ori3in and represents the 
solidified "neck'' or conduit for the basaltic magma that spread 
over t1uch of the countt-y approJdmately 10 million years ago. 
Erosion during the last 10 million years has removed most of 
the lava flo-w that issued from this vent. 

Vo.i.canic vents such aa Halheur Butte are relatively .rare in 
the Snake River a.re.a. I do contiider it to be an unusual 
fea~~re and it is my hope that it can be preserved if possible. 
I am sure it has great historic as well as geologic interest 
to the people who live in your part of the valley. 

REC :jr 

Sincerely yours, 

Raymond E. Corcoran 
State Geologist 



llr. Horace Arment 
P. 1

). Box 1.05 
Ont:1rio, Ore1~on 

l)car Hora.co: 

Feb .. 2:?., 1972 

97914 

Sorry, indeed, to learn that you have been on the ailing list 
of 1.:J..te u.nd do hope that with the advent of spring (if it ever comes) 
that you idll improve. For ey pal\,, the wife and I are heading for 
Mexico in a couple weeks. All the wey to Yucatan where ~be we should 
be able to warm up. 

·-.hat I am d.oin~" lYJ way of reply to yoUI q:.lestion about MalJmur 
Butte is to send your letter to our Director in Portland. 'fhe title is 
reall;r nst{i.te Geologist" as per an official change a few years ago but 
I a'll so accustomed to tho old noirector" bit which is what the title was 
originally that I find nt}rself still usint". it. At acy rate, Andy, (R.E. 
Corcoran) has the r1ost firsthand knowledge of anyone in our department 
concernirL1: the ;:;color;ic details in the Mitchell qua.dranele.. You can 
therefore take wha.tever he says concGrning the 3utte as being t.ops in 
authoritativeness. 

Take ~o..rc of yuW:'self and l':I,; 1~r;;:~rds to y,)ur better half. 

3incerely, 

i:'JSW/aw 

co - R. E. Corcoran 
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